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.V JWT to authorise James Miles to Co»vey ta Trustees a Lot qf
land, for the purposes thevein mwationed

HERAs James- Altee oVaugIian,in thleIome, District, Esq.

lIh, by petitio1f requested Eegislal Ve «uthority to dispose of Lot

numkr PertySix i the First 06acessio of' the said Township

of' Vaughan, contai~iibg-T7wokdeetand Ten Acres; for religious

agLud chariete puWposef t3 Mery M s and iRobert Marsb, and

the- EkhIt r E tfrme ßë o4thi Presbyterian Congegation of

tht Weinships ef Z hn td M4rleham, havig a dhurch or

Place of Worship erected on the staid Lot of Land, as Trusteegilà

this belialf, and to tie Elders -of the said Congregation, to be here-

after annually appointedfor the same purpose, andto hold the saine

in perpetuity for the erection of a Place of Worship, and other ne-

cessary-buildings, and for sich otier purposes as in and by the

said conveyance shall be declared' of and concerning the said Lot:

BE IT TIIEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-

ceellent Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

ltive Couneil and Assembly of the Province of UYpper-Canada,

constituted and assenbledby virtue of, and under the autliority of

an Act'passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " An

Act to Repeal certain parts -of an Act·passed in the fourteenth year

of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effec.

tuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, iv

North America, tind'to rmake further Provision.for>the Govern!ment
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J. Miles, Esq. au-
thorized to co-nv.ey
certain land-, to the
persos ira trust, for
the Pre&byterian Con
gregation of Vaauhan,
and to huld in .perpe.
.tuity.
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of the said Prêvince,'" and by the authority.of thie same:--That
*t shall and may be lawful for the said Mercy Miles and Robert
Marsb, as such Trustees, and -the Elders of the said Presbyterian
Congregation fer tie time being, and their successors in office to be
annually appointed according to theirpresent motte, to pUrciasei
-and for the said James Miles"4oconveythe saidErNf.Land here.
in-hefore mentioned, and to have, hold, receive, and take, a convey-
ance of.the same, for the purposes aforesaid, and to, for, and upon,
-such other purposes, ·uses, and trusts, as shall by any conveyance
or conveyances, -o Ae executed and pasledebetweet 'hesaîdipar.
ties, be declared of 'and concerning the same, to; havad tci hld.
the- same, to and for such uses and purposes; totheý,saidMrcy;
Miles and Robert Marsh, and the Elders, forthe time being, of the
said Presbyterian Congregtion of the Townshipa ofVaughan>axd
Markham, and to their successors in thelsaid ofice of Elders'ofi the
eaid Congregation, so to be annuay appintedgingerpetuity fr
ever.
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